The aldolase-binding site of the human erythrocyte membrane is at the NH2 terminus of band 3.
Band 3 is the predominant membrane-spanning polypeptide and the mediator of anion transport in the human erythrocyte. In addition, it provides the sites of association for fructose 1,6-bisphosphate aldolase and other cytoplasmic proteins with the membrane. The aldolase-binding activity of water-soluble fragments of band 3 was measured by their inhibition of aldolase catalytic activity and by their displacement of aldolase from ghosts. At saturation, the binding of one band 3 or certain of its fragments per aldolase molecule partially inhibited the catalytic activity and band 3 binding of the unliganded subunits of the tetramer through an apparently cooperative mechanism. An NH2-terminal 23,000-dalton fragment generated by S-cyanylation of the cytoplasmic pole of band 3 was approximately 20% as avid in binding aldolase as was native band 3. Several fragments cleaved from the NH2-terminal portion of the 23,000-dalton peptide by trypsin, mild acid hydrolysis, and cyanogen bromide digestion all bound aldolase, while fragments from the rest of the polypeptide were essentially inactive. The first 31 residues of band 3 contained 16 Asp plus Glu, no basic residues, and a blocked alpha-amino terminus. The highly acidic composition of this region is consistent with the strongly electrostatic character of the interaction between band 3 and aldolase, presumably at the strongly basic catalytic center of the enzyme. We conclude that the NH2-terminal region of band 3 bears the membrane-binding site for aldolase.